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Introduction 

Promising broadleaf weed control from phenmedipham 
(methyl m-hydroxy carbanilate m-methylcarbanilate) applications 
on sugarbeets, Beta vulgaris (L.), was reported by several European 
investigators including Arndt and Kotter (3) ,2 Detroux et al. (6) , 
Edwards (9) , Holmes (11), and Thomas (18). Weedy grass control 
was improved by phenmedipham mixtures involving grass killers 
such as dalapon (2,2-dichloropropionic acid). Phenmedipham was 
shown to be highly selective when applied at 1.1 kg/ ha, and no ad
verse effect on sugarbeet yield or sugar content occurred. 

Primary phenmedipham screening trials in America (17) re 
vealed effective control of kochia , Kochia scoparia (L.) Schad.; 
black nightshade , Solanum nigrum (L.); and green foxtail, Setaria 
viridis (L.) Beauv.) although redroot pigweed, A maranthus retro
flex us (L.), was resistant as first shown by Arndt and Kotter (3) . 

This paper describes a series of progressive trials conducted to 
determine the relative efficacy of carbanilate herbicides and mix
tures for broad-spectrum weed control. It is essential for the sugar
beet industry to quickly adopt effective labor-saving production 
technology in c rder to remain competitive and profitable. Post
emergence application, particula rly after a pre-emergence herbi 
cide , has proven to be effective. The challenge now is to discover 
how to obtain superior control without prior chemical treatment. 

Materials and Methods 

These investigations were conducted under farm conditions 
during 1968-72. Trials were established in the northern Great 
Plains near Longmont, Greeley, and Ovid, Colorado, and Good
land , Kansas. The Great Plains region is semi-arid with prolonged 
dry weather occurring during the growing season; therefore , irriga
tion supplemented natural precipitation each year. Soil and surface 
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moisture levels at treatment time varied considerably from year to 
year , but generally environmental conditions were favorable for 
post-emergence herbicide activity. Air temperatures at application 
averaged 23.9° C and ranged from 20 to 27 .8° C during the five
year period . 

Weed population averaged 50 plants per 3C.5 cm 2 in un
treated controls, and composition consisted of redroot pigweed ; 
kochia; common lambsquarters , Ch enopodlum album (L. ); black 
nightshade; green foxtail; foxtail millet, Setarla ltallca; and barn
yardgrass, Echz"nochloa crus-gaUl (L.) Beauv. Common minor 
weeds present were shepherdspurse, CapseUa bursa-pastorls (L.) 
Medic; Russian thistle, Salsola katz (L.) var. tennuifoLZa Tausch ; 
and common sunflower, Helianthus annuus (L.) . Herbicides were 
applied in the seedling stages; for example, cotyledonous to 2-4 tme 
leaf stage for redroot pigweed and 2-3 leaf stage for grasses , while 
sugarbeets had the first true leaves elongated at least .635 cm . Ap
plication dates ranged from May 6 to 29 on April-planted beets . 

All treatments were placed in randomized complete blocks 
with two or four replications for logarithmic and fixed dosage 
trials, respectively. Under logarithmic establishment, rates reached 
half-dosage at 7.16 m in a two-row by 30.48 m plot. A tractor
mounted sprayer was operated at 3 .62 km / h at 2.25 kg/ cm 2 with 
ES-4 nozzle tips. In fixed rate plots , plot size measured six rows 
spaced 55 .88 cm apart by 9 .12 m . Post-emergence chemicals were 
applied over-the-row in a 17 .78 cm band at 130 .9 Ll ha when ap
plied logarithmically and 168 .3 Ll ha at fixed rates. 

Chemicals evaluated were dalapon , endothall (7-oxabicyclo 
[2.2.1] heptane-2,3-dicarboxylic acid), desmedipham (ethyl m
hydroxycarbanilate carbanilate), lenacil (3-cyclohexyl-6, 7 -di
hydro-l H-cyclopentapyrimidine-2,4 [3H,5H]-dione), ethofumesate 
(2 ,ethoxy-2, 3-dihydro-3, 3-dimethyl -5- benzofuranol methanesul
phonate) , phenmedipham ; pyrazon (5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3 
[2H]-pyridazinone), and phenmedipham + desmedipham. 

Plant counts were made approximately two weeks after herbi
cide application at a place in each logarithmic row estimated to 
have the highest percentage weed control with the least crop injury 
(optimal response), and at systematically selected sites on the four 
innermost rows of each fixed dosage plot within a quadrat which 
measured 7.62 cm by 1.22 m . Visual estimates of pre-thinning 
seedling beet retardation and treatment persistence after row clo
sure were made. 

Data from these experiments are reported as percentages of the 
untreated controls. 
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Results 

Carbanz'late herb icides 

Phenmedipham (Betanal) responded satisfactorily for control 
of kochia, comm on lambsquarters, and black nightshade (Tables 1 
and 2). R edroot pigweed was consistently resistant to phenmedi
pham. Klassen and Guccione (I3) in Manitoba showed similar re
sults on redroot pigweed, although Cech (4) in Austria reported fa
vorable control at a 2-4 leaf stage. Grass control and sugarbeet se
lectivity were within commercia l limits when phenmedipham was 
applied at experimental dosages averaging 1.6-2.7 kg/ha (Tables 1 
and 2). 

Desmedipham (Betanex) greatly improved redroot pigweed 
control without impairing control of other susceptible weeds or af
fecting selectivity when compared to phenmedipham responses 
(Table 2) (14). Post-emergence control on redroot pigweed is essen
tial in most production areas of North America because of universal 
infestation and potential of the species to escape commonly used 
herbicides, including cycloate (S-ethyl N-ethylthiocyclohexane
carbamate) or Ro- Neet. 

Phenmedzpham mixtures 

Post-emergence mixtures, principally TCA (trichloroacetic 
acid) or da lapon + endothall (15) and pyrazon + dalapon (2, 16), 
have been successfully used in North America for specialized weed
ing in sugarbeets since 1953 and 1963, respectively. In practice, 
both mixtures lack reliable effectiveness - especially on complex 
weed infestations containing redroot pigweed, kochia, and small
seeded grasses. Therefore, phenmedipham mixtures were evaluated 
during 1968-72 in an attempt to improve broad-spectrum chemical 
weeding when post-emergence herbicides were applied -alone or 
after a pre-plant herbicide. 

A mixture of phenmedipham + desmedipham, at a 1: 1 ratio, 
increased broad-spectrum weed control primarily by improving 
redroot pigweed kill (Tables 1 and 2). Field observations revealed 
that residual control of emerging weeds was absent with this mix
ture as shown originally for phenmedipham (3,6, 17). 

Among other selective mixtures, phenmedipham + dalapon 
tended to improve grass and kochia control (Tables 1 and 2). Weed 
control persistence and chemical reaction time were increased 
somewhat, as reported in other studies (5, 6, 17). Phenmedipham 
+ endothall gave complementary control of common lambs
quarters as the mixture had demonstrated on wild buckwheat, 
Polygonum convolvulus (L.), and Pennsylvania smartweed, P. 
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Table I .-Percent weed control and sugarbeet injury from carbanilate herbicides and their mixtures applied al fixed dosages, 1968-72. 

Sugarbeet Weed Control* 

Treatment and Year 
No. of 
Tests 

Avg. Dose 
kg/ha 

Injury Stand PW KO LQ NS 0 BL 
(Scores and seedlings counts as % of controls) 

GR Avg. 

4· Year Average 

Phenmedipham 27 1.6 16 98 26 75 86 95 65 46 79 63 
Phenmedipham + dalapon 2.3 + 2.2 31 107 30 87 90 93 74 57 84 70 

3· Year Average 

Pyrazon + dalapon 9 4.1 + 2.4 17 102 32 21 58 43 28 58 43 
Pyrazon + phenmedipham 12 3 + 1.3 9 100 70 39 94 64 64 77 71 
Pyrazon + desmedipham 3 3.1 + 1. 3 100 98 67 94 99 91 92 52 72 
Phenmedipham + desmedipham 8 1.4 II 89 90 69 97 66 79 85 82 

2 · Year Average 
'-oPhenmedipham + endothall 3 2.2 + I 28 110 23 66 95 61 18 80 64 c 

Phenmedipham + lenacil 4 1.9 + 1.6 29 105 63 77 100 70 72 89 81 ;:0 
z 
;l> 
l' 

'Weed species symbols refer to: PW (redroot pigweed) ; KO (kochia); LQ (common lambsqu arters); NS (black nightshade); 0 (Olher broadleaf weeds); BL 
(Broadleaf weeds); GR (Grasses as a composite); and Avg. (Average). o 
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Table 2.-Percent weed control and sugarbeet injury from carbanila te herbicides and their mixtures app lied at logarithmic dosages, 1968-72 . .>l>

0 
Sugarbeet Weed Control 0 

-l 
No. of Avg. Dose Injury Stand PW KO LQ NS 0 BL GR Avg. 0 

tJ:l
Trea tment and Year T es ts kg/ha (Sco res and seedling counts as % of controls) tTl 

5· Yea,' Average '" <J:) 

Pyrawn : dalapon 13 4.5 t- 2.5 25 105 79 74 -J
59 80 89 59 70 72 -J 

Phenmed iph am 13 2.7 16 95 51 81 80 92 85 68 79 74 
Phenmedipham .: dalapo n 24 1. 8 I- 2.2 19 105 49 8 1 94 93 78 63 86 75 

4· Year Average 

Desmed ipham 10 2 13 94 85 76 77 90 75 83 74 78 
Pyrawn : phenmedipham 9 4. 1 + 1.6 16 103 73 79 100 95 76 80 84 82 

]. Yea r Average 

Phenmedipham . endothall 5 2 + 2.4 19 95 62 7 1 100 98 76 71 88 79 
Phenmed ipham le nae il 6 1.9 + 2.1 21 98 69 94 92 97 87 77 85 81 
Phenmedipham + desmed ipham 12 1.5 + 1.4 14 101 89 86 98 80 88 80 84 

2· Year Average 

Ethofumesate 4 6.7 13 94 82 40 44 69 74 72 
Ethofumcsate + phenmed ipham 10 2.7 .- 1.1 15 104 73 90 100 99 83 94 89 

>l>'" 
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pennsylvanicum (L.), in supplemental trials and field observations. 
Phenmedipham + lenacil gave 81 percentage points average weed 
control; however, redroot pigweed control averaged only 66 percent 
of the untreated (Table 1 and 2). Detroux and co-workers (7), 
Varbanov and Savoy (19), and Eddowes (8), showed that phen
medipham + lenacil had better activity on weeds than other phen
medipham mixtures. The mixture, pyrazon + phenmedipham , al
though more effective than pyrazon + dalapon, was also relatively 
ineffective for redroot pigweed control. In limited comparison, 
pyrazon + desmedipham effectively controlled redroot pigweed 
but grass control was adversely affected (Tables 1 and 2). 

Ethofumesate (Nortron) revealed some post-emergence ac
tivity, which was significantly enhanced by the addition of phen
medipham, except redroot pigweed response was below average at 
the time plant counts were made (Table 2) . Field observations later 
revealed weed control persistence from ethofumesate + phenmedi
pham was due to the complementary effect from phenmedipham 
when foliar-applied and the residual pre-emergence activity from 
ethofumesate on emerging weeds; subsequently this response was 
confirmed by workers in England (1). Supplemental data, obtained 
at four research sites in 1972 , showed that ethofumesate + des
medipham applied post-emergence at 1.9 + .9 kg/ ha controlled 98

• percent of a representative weed infestation without crop damage. 
Apparently , ethofumesate + phenmedipham mixtures applied 
post-planting, particularly in humid regions or under overhead irri
gation, offer great chemical weeding promise. 

Discussion 

Under normal field conditions in the northern Great Plains re
gion , phenmedipham + desmedipham can be expected to be more 
effective for controlling representative weed infestations in sugar
beets than the other post-emergence herbicides evaluated in these 
studies . Ability to effectively control redroot pigweed and kochia , 
particularly weeds escaping a pre-plant herbicide, is the main ad
vantage of this mixture . The main disadvantage is lack of residual 
control. Single species weed stands may be effectively controlled by 
specialty herbicides, as examplified by desmedipham on redroot 
pigweed (Table 2) or enhancement of wild oat, Avenafatua (L.), 
control by addition of phenmedipham to dalapon (11) or barban 
(10 , 12). Practical field observations suggest that the phenmedi
pham + desmedipham mixture should be applied at .84 to 1.4 
kg/ ha with the 1.1 kg dose being optimal alone or following a pre
plant herbicide. 
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These results and field observations suggest that improved 
post-emergence weed control persistence can be obtained by adding 
pyrazon in mixtures with carbanilate herbicides at 3.36 + 1.1 
kg/ ha, respectively. European workers had obtained similar results 
(7, 8) . It seems possible that further improvement of chemical 
weeding in sugarbeets can be accomplished by post-plant applica
tion of an effective foliar-acting herbicide (phenmedipham) with an 
effective soil·acting herbicide having beneficial persistence (etho
fumesate). Such a system would simplify weed control technology 
and production practices on sugarbeets. 

Summary 

Carbanilate herbicides and their mixtures were shown to be 
selectively effective for weed control on sugarbeets. Desmedipham 
was significantly more effective on redroot pigweed than phenmedi
pham. Phenmedipham + desmedipham had promising broad
spectrum efficacy without crop damage . Addition of pyrazon or 
ethofumesate in tank mixture with carbanilate herbicides enhanced 
weed control and treatment persistence when compared to post
emergence applications of phenmedipham or pyrazon + dalapon . 
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